TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 32864
Op Name: XTO ENERGY INC.
Address: 210 PARK AVENUE - SUITE 2350
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73102

API Well Number: 15-055-00255-00-01
Spot: SE Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 26-22S-32W
1320 feet from S Section Line, 1320 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: OLDWEILER UNIT OWWO Well #: 1
County: FINNEY Total Vertical Depth: 2750 feet

PROD Size: 5.5 feet: 2749 750 SX CMT
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 209 175 SX CMT

Well Type: GAS UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 31151 Plug Co. Name: SARGENT AND HORTON PLUGGING, INC.
Proposal Revd. from: DON HORTON Company: SARGENT AND HORTON PLUGGING
Phone: (580) 854-6515

Proposed Plugging Method: PUMP 25 SX CMT & 400# HULLS. MUD SPACER & 25 SX CMT AT 2000'. MUD SPACER & 25 SX CMT AT 1300'. MUD SPACER & 25 SX CMT AT 650'. MUD SPACER& 30 SX CMT FROM 240' TO 0'. CHECK BACKSIDE.

Plugging Proposal Received By: KEN JEHLIK Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 06/21/2005 5:00 PM KCC Agent: KEN JEHLIK

Actual Plugging Report:
PUMP 25 SX CMT & 300# HULLS AT 2728'. 1ST PLUG PUMP MUD SPACER & 25 SX CMT AT 2000'. 2ND PLUG PUMP MUD SPACER & 25 SX CMT AT 1300'. 3RD PLUG PUMP MUD SPACER & 25 SX CMT AT 650'. 4TH PLUG PUMP MUD SPACER & 30 SX CMT AT 240-0'. PRESSURED 5 1/2" CASING TO 400#. HELD. 5 1/2" X 8 5/8" ANNULUS FULL OF CMT TO SURFACE.

Perfs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2723</td>
<td>2728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>2698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: USED COMMON CEMENT BY SARGENTS. NO CASING RECOVERED. 5 1/2" CEMENTED TO SURFACE.

Plugged through: CSG

District: 01

KCC Dodge City

JUN 2 2 2005

KCC Received

KCC Wichita

RECEIVED
JUL 05 2005

TECHNICIAN
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